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Nl-mber 27

"l\n Ounce of Mother is Worth a Pound of Clergy"
-. - ..

.:.May Eleventh--"Lest W e Forget"

The Dearest
Name on Earth

All of us are b.elng kept mighty
busy with the mid-term exams, but
through all that worry aside and do
not forget that neJ[t Sunday Is Moth-I
er's Day, the one day In the year that
'we should all revere.
In 1908 Miss Anna Jarvis, of PhiladelphIa originated the Idea of setting
aside one day of the year for doing I
homage '~o Motbers_ The day was ob-I
Berved ~callY at first and 'then gen-I
erally, as the Idea met with Instant
apPl'Qval thoughout the country, until In 1914 Congress des'gnated the
second Sunday of the lIfth month as
~other's Day and called upon the
President to request the observance
of thIs daY-every year_ .And we hold,
this day in deepest rE'iipect for Moth- tl
er. It has been sald:

I

I

"For -mother In JOW'y cabin, or mother
In palace wall, .
I
Is eVer the trU1lst and oereare.st, and
ever the best of all;
.;
Mother with hands toll baNlened,
Mother In pearls and lace;
The Itght cif heavenly beauty shines

in her tende-r t"ace,"
These words express the feeling of

eVeryone, f-or Mother Is the best
~rlend one has on Earth a~d we wou'd

.::! ::~d.!e:I~::~e

changed for all

CharJes L. H. Wagner has written
a most tlttlng poem.-
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WHAT SEVEN GREAT MEN
SAID OF THEIR MOTHERS

The dear~t n&n:\e all ~ .1s the
name. of MQtheF. Qtller names mean
much to us, but. no. name is covered
with such a "wealth of affection as
tha' Dama at Mother. "The .names .ot
fathQr, sister, brother and tha Sacred
names· of husband ·and wife -appeal to
the heart for love; bnt the' name
"Mother" tills the' highest t~Je in
the temple of affection." AU that Is .
sacred.and beautiful In life Is 88socla.tedwtth the name or Mother. The
holiest ImpulseS of the soul are awakened by the prayerful, pious· mother.'
It has· been said, "that, the· most sacred
altar ls a mother's kl!ee(·and,.the·worship ofter.ed t~re Is more unselfish
and devout than ~uch ot the worship
of 'later yeal's."
Sunday, May l1,ls a day· when many
wUl be wearing a wblte 1low~~ They.
know somethiljg -tlf' the desolation of
a home without a mother_ rt Is ·sad
to think of Ifttlo (lhl1dren who· early
in life have had that. tender brooding
love .tak,en· frOm them.. One.of the'
most touching ~d .at. the ·same time
one of the most. Impressive. references
to the 10B8 of a mother in early childhood, is to be. found. in Elizabeth ,Barrett Browning's aHUBlon to hel' own
early 10SB, In her· mlltcllle98 poem,
"Aurora. .Lelgh," we ba'Ve .the feelIng
that It Is wen to trllnscrlbe It hel'e:
"My ·mother waS: a Florentine,
Whose rare blue eyes were shut froni
seeing me
When scarcely I was four years old.

Napoleon Bonaparte was accust~med
Goethe ·owed the bias of· -his mind
to say that "the future good or bad and character to his mother, who
conduct of a child depended entirely possessed in the highest degree the
The years are snvering her halr,
on the mother." NObOdy had any art <>f stimulating young and active I
But not \l1er soul;
.Her eyes reve91 the youth still there command over' him except bIs mother, mInds. ';She was worthy of life,'" As It was
who found means, hy a mlxtl1re of G09the once said ..and .wben be visited I felt a motber's want.about the wol'1d
. And In control.
tenderness, severity and. justice, to, Frankfort he sought out every Indlvl- And stili went seeking like" a bleatmake him love, reSDect and obey her. : dual who had been kind to her aDd
Ing lamb
Tile years make faltering- her feet,
But not her mind;
Mfchelet wrlte~: "I lost my mother' thanked them all.
Left out at night In shutting up ,the
For wisdom's words she voices sweet, thirty years ago; nevertheless, she
Curran speaks with ·great aUectlcn I
. fOldWith lOVe inclined.
follows me -from age to age. She of his mother, to whose .wlse .counset, As restless as a nest deserted bird
suffered with me In my poverty, and piety and ambition be attributed his Grown· chill, thr(}Ugh sO'YIethlng--bef--g
Tbe years have robbed her cheeks of was Dot allowed to share my belter !!uccess in· life. He· used to' say: "If
away, though wbat I know not.
bloom,
(ortU!les:
I possess anything more valuable tban
"Rilt heT bright smile
Cromwell's mother was a womaIr of {;Ice, or ·person, or wealth.· It is tbat Wom"o know
Still- dirlves away the clouds and gloom ~plrlt and energy, equal to her mild" '1 dea.r parent gave her child a ,por- Tbe way to rear up ~hU.dren,
That age deflle_
. ness and patience, whese pride was Uon ·from· tbe treasures -of her mInd:' They know a simple, merry tender
,
honesty; and wbose p~sslon was love;
John Randolph said: 'I sbolJ.'d I
knack
'-.
The yeilrs be.ve stolen lips of red,
and whQse only care amid alb her have been an ath"lst If It had not Of tying sashes, IItting baby shlles
But oh, her voIce,
!!plendors, was for the safety of her
_ _ _ _._~~~_
_
(Continued. on page 8)
son In ·his dangerous· eminence.
(Continued On Next 'Page)
,
(Contlnu~d on page 8)
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Page Two.

E G Y. P T I A N

WHAT SEVEN GREAT MEN
may serve. to gladden· her. hea~t.;~·
io~~;'.;~u will show de same con sid·
SAID OF THEIR MOT}!ERS "1 h,ear the patter C!f Child;".'.h (eet,
ration.
___..
'
~ ~
,.
Out in the garden falr,_ .'\
' . . '.,
And, catch II. ghmpse\cf a s~hny head,
vot~e_'of Innocence·'
(Continue~ from Page One,)'
And l'kno;'" ,my b~y IB there;'
.W1ll~am J. 'Burns. said in an Interbeen for one recollection, and· that But'I let him roam at his/own sweet .vlew m washmgton:
.
was the memor of the.,.time wheD;.my
, .-)ViIf,· . ;;;r,.",
.
" "You mus~'t ,belie~e the tall stOri~s
mother nBed to take my little hands in
For 1 know he'll come at la"t,
that murderd8 laWYers tell you In
hers and cause me on my knees to To the safe· retreat Df 'his motJher's murder trialB about miscarriages ·of
Bay, "Our Father which ari in heavarms,
justice that string up innocent men.
When his happy sport Is past.
Innocent men, even in the most SUB·
en.' 'r
George Herbert said. '1()lllegood t
through the do-or of the village picious circumstances, have no diUi·
mother Is worth a h"ndred schoolschool
culty in proving their innocence.
maBters. In the home she ,Is a loadA b . 11 h at.l b '
"George," a young wife said in a
,
"
"O~'S El
ent 10w'Ii
hard, tense voice, ';What Is-the meanstone to all hearis,' and a load star As he works away ,at·hls. slmple t a s k , '
lng of that blond hair on ) our lapel?"
to _a~l.exeB,"
And the hours paSB, oh! so slow!
Till I 'hear a ri.ngi,ng, b9yish shout,
"Trus Is my last win:er's suit, love,
MOTHERS NEED LITTLE ADVICE,
And I know.o It is my boy,
'George answered quickly. You reo
BUT
MUCH
ENCOURAGEMENT Who again C(}ID,JlB home wben Bchool ~;~ber you were a blonde last win-

I

see

A mother's heart will guide her bettel' In the training of her children than
the b.ralnS ot ten wise men. Her na"
tural Instincts are as good as Insp1ra·
tions for all the grand work she hes
In hand. Her mistakes wlll generally
le~"n to the side of tenderness. She
w!H yield Bometimes··wb.en !t would
be wiser, and. Indeed; 'klnde'r to 'het'
. firm, ·She will'sometlmes shter.d a
wnvwJ. boy from his' fallier's anger
when I would reany· be much better
for t
boy to"be soundly thrashed,

Is done, ."
And is ever my pride and joy."
The seeds sown b,Y a mother's love
are sure to bring ~j:lrth fruit and flnw·
ers, and though '·80n8 and daughters
may wander away from the home o·
the~r cb.ildhood, they cannot wande'
from the heart t;lf theIr rn(}the-r; anil
in most cases the memory of thlt.:
mother's love wllJ out:'1I1(8 all othe:
memories and will be Btrong· enoug'J
t.o bring them back to the garden d
thelr happy youth.

--

Successful Strategy

Her hat o»scured his view at the
theater, so he leaned forward and ask·
ed if It would be possible for her to
remove It.
A stiffening of the head was her
only answer. After a few moments

! he reP8!'-ted his Nlquest.

Then she
turIied on him.
"There is uo demand for my doing
so," Bhe said.
"No demand?" he echoed.
He rolled his overcoat, placed it On:
his seat and sat on it, Then he put
his hat on his hea.d,
In a moment there were cries of
"Take it off!' 'and "Take that hat
off!"
Then with swift movement, the woman unfastened her hatpins and removed her Jult. ~
t "
.~
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Outfitters for Worne,n.
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SHOP ii
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GOLDEN CRUST BREAD'

t

t

OH! BOY!

THE UNION BAKERY

T~se are weaknesses that have of· 1 "An ounce of Mo~her Is worth a ,.

!
I

!i'

II

ten been the occ!lslons' but not th!ll'II OUn d of clergy."
causes, or much mischief. But mothThe niot/ler's heart Is the Chlld's.!i
Special attention to picnic orders.
era ShOllld be encouraged, and their school.room :-HenrY Ward Beeci1:'er" '~t
304 South llIinois..
Phone 150x
I
. thoughts of the dignity of motherhood
Th
. ,.c•• ,
/".
!
should Oil' exalted. The "Magritftcat"
e future desHny of th3 child ill,
- --'--~-~'~----:---'-- -,,_. _ _ .•;.
or-the mother to sing In the light of al7ays the \yO-rk of the mcther'-Na'II('I:---:-~~-'"
the sweet responsibilities, and sublime po eon.
llosa\blllties to whIch motherhood has
Youth fade~;:. love ~roops! the
i
called her.
leaveB of friendship. fall; a mothJ~,",".
er's secret hope outlives them all.
"THE HAND WHICH ROCKS THE
HolmeB.
"
I
;
CRADLE GUIDES THE WORLD"I - ; !

I

C\J ...-1-...

-I'
I,
I
I

Motbers are the makers of nations.
Coaxing! ou To Smile
Seeds are SOWli in the nurBery that
w!1l blossom and bear fnIlt In all the
Disappoints the Audience
ages. The child that stretches forth
"How are vou getting on ?" asked
Its feeble arms for help today, may _
"" .
.
orie day guide the destinies of an em- a fr~nd of .!!:.'!:. acquaintance who had
pire. The mothers of Gladstone and gone Oll the stage.
Cavour, of Lincoln, and Garfield, lit"Oh, I have met with a share of
tie knew how great their Bons would success. I have plaYed Hamlet for "
the first· uU: e ."
be; and the mothera who are rocking
the cradles today have nO forecast of
"Did yOU g€t through all right 7"
I'
what grand work IB In store for their
"Yes, except that I happened to
Bons and daughters, L€t them Inspire stumble and fall Into Pholla's grave
their yonn'g charge with the lOVe of I "It was, but I wouldn't have minded It
truth, and ;Urity, and honor; let them If the audience' hadn't Seemed so
"teach them to love theIr God,\ thefr I disappointed when I got out."
conntry and their. home, end they will
,
have done their s h a r e . '
F I
h
'rne goose h:;. :e::U:arved and ev·
MOTHERS SHOULD BE HOPEFUL (lrybody ha.d taBted it. It .was e1[cel·
Good things grow slowly. And If
lent. The negro minlBter, who was the
the graces they desire to see their. guest of honor, could not restrain his
children do not reveal themselVes. In enthusiasm.
.
early yearl[!, le~ them be patient and
"D2It's . tine as a gooBe a9· I ever
hopeful, a~d, when elone In' the qUiet rset" mah teeth In, Brudder WllliamB,"
musing hour, If sorrow and misgiving he said to his host, "Whar did you
help to make the heart sad, let them' git such a fine goose 7"
be of goodc,lleer; In the long run,
"Well, now Par!JOll, "replled thll
the mother's work succeeds, th~ bread carver of the goose, exhibiting great
she casts upo~ the waters comes back dignity and relucta.nce, "when you
-even If many sorrowful days inter- ·preaches a speshul good sermon, I
vene. The sweet strain of the poat never axes you whar you got" It.
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YOUNG'S FIFTH A VEe STRAW
HA TS THE MOST CLASSY
IN TOWN.
See tpem you will be convinced you don't need to look
around.
For the fastidious young chap with a peculiar notion,
We have the sea weed. straws fporn just acros5' the·
ocean.

J. A. PATTERSON & CO.
Carbonda~e,

Ill.

Southwest Corner Square

,
,-_

I
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THE E G Y PTI A'N
THE ART OFlpLAYING TENNIS

s.

Ia N. U. TENNIS
TEAM DEFEATS EWING

Next to golf, tennis Is the most pop·
ular American pastime, next to base· Lawrence Harper and Ivan Dexter
ball. Or Is it the other way round?
Take Straight Set in Doubles
Any . how a knowledge of the fine
at Ewing College
points of the game is essf)utial to com·
plete enjoyment of the summer, so
On 'Frlday the 25th the S. I. N. U.
read and becorn'e a chump (or is It Tennis 'ream consisting of Lawrence
. champ?)
Harper and Ivan Dexter went to Ewing
Tennis is a lost art, owing to the College\ to play its riFst match of the
number of balls lost iB every game. season
The most artful tennis players are
The Normal boys won In straight
the ones who lose the mOst balls. The sets
6·1 and 7·5. Only a doublES
best time to lose a ball Is whEn there' match was played the Ewing boys be.
are no more left and you are about ling doub!es specialists. The first set
to lOSe a game, thus staving off de.! was hardly clcse enough to be inter·
feat.
esting, the Normal boys going through

--II--'.._....
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Students are cordially invited to make our store their
downtown headquarters. If yOU. want to meet a
friend, leave your luggage, -wrap a parcel for
mailing, use-the phone or cash a check
DOlT HERE .

I

McPheeters, Lee & Bridges
200 South Iilinois Avenue.

Phone 196.

I

Phone 196

.be~!n~;n~f ~n~~:n~aa~:, F;:::eh~~: I~e;:t~~:l~l~~::O:::ft:n:h:a::~r~~~ (. _______~__._
. ' __,__. ' __,__~,""______. ., ____
. ,.__,._~,,.__,__o<,,.__

II _ _' ...
__
II _ _";'
__
C

trtle "court tennis."

In fact tennis I Ewing tfnd the let down by the locals.

·:·~----

has made "rex" out of many devotees .. It resulted ina duce set which was
One of the most important items is I ended when the S. I. N. U. broke
the net. That's to catch tte flsh. though Jones serve and took Harpers.
The fish> face each other oh opposite the set ending 7·5.
sides oJthe net. A pretty girl is the
A return match with Ewing will be
bal!:.. If the girl's partner loses the played ,and there. are prospe~ts that,
game he gets the hook.
other matches Will follow With Mc· ,
To be a good tennis player yoU must Kendree J!,nd Cape Girardeau. If an
know how to serve. However, it is oecagi,on arises ~here yO'Ur 'help is

a

D__'___

________..__
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New Summer Garments Arriving Daily
North Side Square.

Carbondale,

m

·:·_- ---'''''--Il MARY.ANN
. .BEAUTY
. '.,.SHOPPE'
.
II
' N H dl BId
.

'0:'
___________________ ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....... .,

.:._~,

peculiar feature of the game that needed to aid the team In these meets
the worse"~you serve the better your I are to gO to the district or state
t I"k
·t
W 't
h Id tournament do your part.
We speCIahze In MarcellIng, Mamounng, .Water
opponen I es I ·
al ers s au
Waving and Massaging.
make good at tennis.
WANTED
•
Women'g and Children's Hair Cutting by Licensed
Thjl server stands at one corner of
Barber
the court, and hits a ball with a racket
into the court diagonally opposite.
In o"der to make our files complete I
.
They call it a racket because before and to keep a continuous history Of j
ZOS South Illinois Ave.
Phone 612
the game is half over all the players th"'$ growth of the old S. 1. N. U. we .:.... ----.....- - - - - - - - - - - raise a racket about the spot where I are in need of th.e folaowing copies
he hit the·ball. Then one of' the of the Egyptian-:
.::*"________ ~~_Ir_O_a_C_D_a_t1_~_

I

_~.:.
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c __, __
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c __' __
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players on the other side hits it back. 1 December issue for 1918.
Sometimes both of the plaYers try to
October 7th, ISSUe 1923.
hit It back and instead both miss It,
The Egyptian desires to know where I .
thus making another racket.
vou are to teach next year. All Jun·
JewelrY, Diamonds and Watehes
The idea is to get rid of the ball~ ior Crllege Seniors and Senior College
·to make it stay on the other side students are requested to leaVe this
I. C. Watch Inspector
without being returned on the first information with some members of
Radios
1
Optometrist
bounce. Whoever misses the ba'l the stlleff.
-1£
gets bawled out. Yet such is the par.
_______________
•·
adoxlty of tennis-the one who
NEW CARIS
misses the ball Is sure to have it, every time.
Many members of the faculty have
Beginners' have the easiest time of purchased new cars thls- spring.
all. When their partner serves, all, These now grace our campus with
they have to do is. take care not to be I their beauty.
hit by the ball and move from one I Among them are: Miss Trovillion's
cerner of the net to the other until new,Dodge Coupe, Mr. Jaquish's Es.
someone hollers "same",' In the next! sex 'Sedan, Miss' Chastlne's Stude·
~,,~~~~--~-~~----~'.
game the "receive" the ba I, sometimes: baker Sedan, Mr. Colyer's Ford Se.
on
,the
racket,
some
times I dan, Mr. Furr's Buick Sedan, Mr. Mc· ~.-'
on
the
neck
and
some times Andrews Oakland tour~ng, Mr. BrYlI-nt,
in the milMle of the right ear. and Missjls Francis, Entsminger and
Now is the time to think of eating here next term.
times in the middle Of the right ear. Erwin' all ha:ve Ford Coupes . .
You can sure save money. Try it a week or two a;nd
When thcy get too excited they drop
the racket and catch the ball with. losers, for we have never seen any
be convinced.
their hands. That Is not according to of them fork over any kind of a setrule, but it oft-en saves them a chase.
After all the InseTS have the best of
Scoring Is drcne by points-five, It, for If she doesn't get a single point
CONFECTIONERY.
RESTAURANT.
thirty, forty ",nd game. If both sides she Is sure to have love. Love Is no·h·
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
hl\ve forty pOints at the same time it lng in tennis, Yet many a couple has
Is a ????? of a game.
fallen in love over a tennis net. Many
The next stroke ie c9.lI~d an "ad." a girl who couldn't serve a ball wi'h
and the strnkeaftAr that ShOUld "rug beater has made a go~d catch.
mean a job, or else the lid's a failure Tennis is good exercise, because tt
and lt'A the deuce agaln. Which ever makes you run, and there never was a
Across from the Main ·Gate.
side wlns six games first wins a ((irl who ran for a man and didn't get
set. Yet the losers are a'ways poor him.
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Visit the
De LUXE BARBER SHOP
and you will find
CECIL, SAM, TURNI_P and PHIL

.
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STUDENTS

II

I
I
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STUMBLE

I

Pap Fow

THE

TI-'E

EGYPTIAN

.

WEE WUNDER

, '1 that we

exchange with to read it.
We I\oticel'that a good many of the
Why Mr. Wham doubts whether papeI'J 4>,at come to our deSk have a
the pies made by the girls in the ~oOk': stamp on each issue. Why do you
ing room should be edible?
not have the paper entered as second
If the Senior Class will be 100% class matte,r and take advantage of
"Bobbed?,'
i cheaper postal rates?
Illinois
MemL,.
How many nights a week Earl Ken-I We receiVe some papers that are
College Pren
Charter
nedy and Paul Barker spend at 701 S. rolled up in a very tight form and
Assoclation
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'----_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Normal Ave? •
then tied or pasted together. We are

EOYPTIAN

I

Publlahed every week lI.uring the Collegiate year by the students or the
Why MIss Shanks talks so loud in I going to suggest that yon mail y~urSouthern llI!nois State UniverSity, Carbondale, Ill.
her geography classes?
i self one Qf theSe issues, then don·t
tf Miss Bowyer means all she says read the paper until you receive this
Entered ae second clu.s.s matter at the Carbondale Post Office under in Advanced Gramma.r?
I
the act. of March 3, 187~.
copy. If yOU are like us, by the time
What Virginia owes Gene?
you get it undone part of the joy of
Why Carmen Lee Neber is caJ.led I reading it will ha:ve been ruined. Of
Office
Telephone
"The FUrt?"
Main BntIdlng, Room 16
University Exchange N(). 17
What Mildred Barter· noticed
course it matters mucb more to your
-------------------------------fermer students than it does to the
chapel
that
was
So
interesting,
es.,
EGYPTIAN BOARD
EGYPTIAN STAFF
pecially last Thursday morning?
ones. on your exchange list.
Business Manager
Edltor·ln-chlef
Why Bob Buzbee's hair curls so I We hope that the above may be ail
Russell Clemens '24.
J. Lester Buford '24
beautifully-alId also wby he Is a l-. aid to some. The Egyptian has
ways singing "I Love You" and then' followed the advise given out by the
Associate Editor ....W. J. Zahnow '23
Charles Neely ':16
'1 "H
h''''
I Illinois College Press Association and
AdT.
Manage.rs
ye
B
urra..
Or!:anilat10n Ed ....Vlr,ginia Neftzger '24
{ Robert Busbee '251 W hy He I en C ar t er get s sueh g:o d has not commented upon excltange pa.
Margaret Fox '26
Typist ....................... Thelma Deck '24' grade"?
pers this year.
For thrse of you
l:umor EditOl"ll . {
Bf:rtie Brooks '25
who were not at the -conference the
CoIIege ............................ D!Ua Hall ' 2~
Why Margaret losses letters before.
.
Ethel Parr '24 College ............. _.... _..... Van Brown '25 mailln,g them?
adVICe was for thIS reason. Why
SOCI~ Ildttora. { . ..... Pesrl Wh~te 'u !l:p-rmal .................... Clifton Bowers '24
Why Vllian Corley calls Paul Cox ShO~d some college across the U. S.
Athletic Edllbr .... MerIe Crawford '24 Normal ............ :........... James Blair '25
say that some other college runs too
"Captain 7"
•
Ne..,.. ·Edltor................Agnes Lentz '24 Academy ................ Velma Christie '26 .
h
t. d th
' . roany Jokes or' that they stress the
Fea.ture Ed ..... D. Ransom Sherretz '23 Academy .... - .............. ElIot P'lerce. '27 "campus
If you
ave
no
lee
e
numerous
II wrong student activIties when they
cases?"
.
Exchan!:e Editor .... Henry MwrJrua '24 Academy ............... _... Walter Lay, '28
•
t
C ld 11 will
d f Ik ,know nothmg about the Iceal college
1
t
i
P
I
'24
'29
h
Doc
or
a
we
sen
0 s 1
Cli.r oon 5t ............ au Ine Gregory
ACl)demy .............. George Brown,
home who are aftllcted with the above condition at that. place?
CrIUe .........................Mae C. Trovlllion Flaculty Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz mentioned "cases"?

I
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I
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Wby Carl Ray is nicknamed '''Nel-I Read the ads in tne Egyptian.
lie ?
Who is the good looking felltJw ~ho .:~_~._"""'n_~_
'~-~~.i.
wears a sweater and has a balcony I
spat In chapel?
Why Rex Mclntyre looks so sad and
forlorn these days?
U yOU. (lncluding/f€achers) aren't:
'
mighty tired of all these mid-term i J
'
exams?
.
What girl says she is "engaged" to
Ted Ragsdale?
,
Why some fe-Iks throw thpir candy
j
wre.]lpen on the floor exactly two (pet
and thirteen inches away from the
waste basket?
..
Why we use that detective -tread,
j
sneaking steP when we try to slIp in
1---..... ,
on the second floor Of the main build·
<,..
In,,?
SHE LIKES CANDY
If Clarence Connaway is bashful?
j
Why folks taking black·board drawTake her a dainty, inviting box
Ing are always worrying about theW of our candy. She is sure to ap •
hands?
preciate . bath it and your good
Who'·s the most popular fellow in
taste.
lt

...__

I

'"

II

III
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i
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i

I
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MOTHER
A beautiful

cUs'to~

has been instituted in the observance of

a day set apart and dedicated to the memory of Mother. Sunday,

i

May 11, you will wear a- white flower or a red in token of the
most sacred affection which has come into your
Happy indeed are you if she is living and you may stilI show her some
measure of your loving devotion. Sad but not without consolation if you are only permitted to cherish her saintly memory. She
suffered for you; ,she lived for you; she was the best, true, unselfish sa.g;!ficing friend you ever had. If there is a mother waiting for you at home it is your duty to visit her on this day of all
I
days;-at l,east you will write her a long letter 'expressive of your
tender affection. Send her a token of your love. Give her some
renewed assurances' that you will try to be worthy of her faith in
you. You can easily forget; she never forgets. Have you been Achool?
guilty of the crime of neglect? Be assured she forgives but U love fs really blind?
you cannot forgive yourself. It is well to reflect upon the devoted Have you noticed Teabeau's bob?
attachment some famous m;:)n of history showed their mothers. Why last Wednesday during the
There is no greater; finer thing in the career of Cromwell than the ~ixth hour, three "Ir~s sat On the
honor he paid his mother; no more beautiful thing than John bench near the Lake in the rain?
Wesley's mother love. Washington gave his mother pre-eminence If you don't think that-When It's
in his life and the immortal Lincoln said: "All that I am or ever raining ~ftchforks 'n everything and
Romeohe offers to sbare his umbrella
hope to be, lowe to my angel mother."

life.

I

I

"There are words that speak of a quenchles's love
Which burns in the hearts we cherish,
And accents that tell of a friendship proved.
That will never blight or perish,
There are soft words murmured by cear, dear lips,
Far richer than any other;
But the sweetest word that the ear hath heard
10- the blessed name of Mother."
-Anonymous

with y"u-gee! don't that person save
the day?

Q.e~hat

t

,I

i
i
i
candy-well, i

And she likes OUR
mainly because it's pretty fine'
candy; excellent quality, alWay!
delici-ously fresh, with a wide as.'
sortment to please the most caprl-!
cious faney.
•

i

We have everything f,rom. the'
most delicate bon-bons and rlah!
chocolates t<l, assorted hard
dies. certain to please the' most'

can_'

rti~:RBONDALE

I

K~¢~l1lN

i

the sa_m_h_i_ll_dO_YOU won·l . .

ar~:::~n:Gt:i~::t~c~e

We
in this
manner because we wish the pa~ers

i

11. _ _ _

_._!
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"
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THE VOICE OF THE STUDENTS

this yearl. What was the trouble1 We
are prone to wonder just why this old
The Egyptian will not be responsl. institution that goes much farther
ble for the contents of this <lolumn. back from the memory ot the presenl
We will be glad to ,receive questions student body has been discontlnued
and write-ups fr.om the student body
on current student problema and de- There was a young fellow name JIm'
ma,nds.
my Blair,
What About It Girls
Who neVer was naughty nor did
Dear Editor:
swear.
The basketball game between the
And, will you believe
Zetetic and the Socratic girls the
When' he heard "ChrIstmas Eve,"
other evening recalled to mind of the He blushed to the roots of his haJr.
reader that the annual girls games between the classes was not ~arrled out
Subscribe for the Elgyptlan.,
~
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POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING
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I SHALL NOT PASS THIS WAY AGAIN

(Eva Rose York)

!
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I shall not pass this way againAlthough it bordered be with flowers,
Although I rest in fragrant bowers,
And hear the singing
Of Bong birds wiuging
To highest heaven their gladsome flight;
Though moons are full and stars are bright,
And 'winds and waves are softly sighing,
While leafy trees make low replying;
Tho:J.gh voices clear in joyous str!l,in
Repeat a juoilant refrain;
Though rising suns their radiance throw
On summer's. green and winter's snow,
In such rare splendor that my heart
Would ache from scenes like these to part;
Though beauties heighten,
And life· lights brighten.
And jCys proceed from every pain,I shall not pass this way again.

1-

"

For
Fancy and staple groceries. We carry ~
fuli line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables:

Then let me pluck the flowers that blow,
And let me listen as I gO
To music rare
That n!s the air;
And let hereafter
Songs and laughter
Fill every pause along the way;
And to my spirit let me say.
"0 soul, the happy; soon 'tis trod.
The path made thus for thee by God.
Be bappy, thou, and bless His name
By whom ~uch marvelous beauty ca.me,
And let no chance by me be lost
To k'ndness show at any cost.
r shall not pass this way again;
'fhen let
now relieve some patn,
Remove some barrier from tqe road,'
,Or hrighten some one's heavy load;
A helping hand to tWe one lend,
Then turn some other to befriend,

Call on us

!r~~~-~D--~---~---l
II

we

o

God, forgive
That now r !lve
As if some might, sometime, return
To hless the weary ones that yearn
For help and comfort every day,For there be such along the way.
o God, forgiVe that I have seen
The beauty' only have not been
A wake to sorrow slI,ch as this:
That r h"ve drunk the cup of bliss
"Rpmembering not that 'those there be
Who drink the dregs frf misery.
I love ,the beauty Of the scene,
Would rC'am again oler fields so green;
But since I may not, let me spend
My strength~for others to the end,For those who tread on rock and stone,
ftnd hfm their burdens all alone,
Wh ~ loiter not in leafy bowers,
Nor hear the b!rdsnor pluck the flowers.

! ~::::r k:~~:e::dgi:~mt;a~;';

I

Tben, gh, one day'
May someone sayRpmembering a lessened pain"Would she could pass this way again."

.:,,~~o""""_'c)_f_~_"""J

I
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CLOTHES TO YOU?

I
!

,II

II'

I i ,
I 1 Before you answer that question-answer

II~hese:
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How important are friends who
say good things about you? How important is it to have confidence in yourself?
How important a;re the first impressions
you make? How important is it to know
that you are as well dressed as any 0]
your associates?

We're answering these questions by offering Hart Schaffner & Marx' clothes;
they are as good as clothes can be made.
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JOHNSON, VANCIL,. T AYLOR CO. '"
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THE: ARE YOU ONE OF THESE·?

EGYPTIAN

S. I. N. U. MEN ATTEND

With a boy on mischief bent.

When. beside his bed we sat.

.FIELD MEETING Comes and tells me that he's nervous, He will hear the timeworn story

. ·40,OOO··Boys to Go to U. S. TrainIng

The Agricultural Department of the
S. I. N. U. was well repr~sented ~1
the field meeting held at D~is &l11
Appllcatlonmay be now made for Experimental Field in Washington
" enrollm~.:J.'~nmi1ttary training squads County last Wednesday afternoon.
next BUll~
The purpose of the visit by students
.... 0

* ..

0

....

* .......

0

....

* ....

0

Some day when he's grown as I am,

and Instructors was to study the ef· .:.--,------,-~-----'-'fects of different soil management..I
systems on crop yields.
I'
The field was established twenty·
Sandals Patent Leathers.
two years ago and it is one of thirtyAirdale and White Leathersthree in minois being oPerated by the
A Real Value for $5.00.
University of I1linols. Corn, oats, "

T' HE SEASON'S LATEST.

..

I would like .to have further in- •

o

Of a rervous temperament .
And remembering the shingle
'That asIde I always threw,
,All I hope is that he'll let them
Put it over on him, too.

That's the reason he was .bad,
And the boy and doting mother
Put It over on the dad.

. Camps ·'l'hls Summer

,-

-,

,-

., .fonnllt\on· J:egllrding tne govern-"
•
•. Inent's coUrse of instruction in the •
•
.. Citizen's Military Trllining Camps •
,
.. to be·.held .next summer, for"
,~
• which ear fare, food, and uniforms •
• are furnis.hed free.
• wheat and clover haVe been grown,
]04 W.. Jackson St.
North Side Square
_
In succession on the twenty small
C·
* .... -_............................................................ • plots year after year. one half of the .:.--------------------~--.•:.
* (First Name) (Middle). (Last)· fie~d is thorough!y tile drained while , . - - - "
.
• ..................................... ............................
the other half has not been drained ·.·_~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ u _ _ _ _ _~4 '~
,~

WOLF

SHOE CO

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .;;·

•

l

*
•*

i

The 'place to meet your friend". To buy your Face
ddT'I t R'
t
The largest II'lle
.1 ow ers an
OJ e
eqUlremel! s.
m.d bEl>t prices. Always something new, East !;ide.

• (City)
(County)
(State) • phorus and potassium had heen used
* I have (have not) attended a C. •
.
d
'1 0 on different plots in various combln·
o 1.1:. T. Camp before. Clip an mal
adons, and each year the product 1
• to
•

i

FOX'S DRUG STORE

(Street A;ldress)
0 and
different fertllftzing materials I'
................................................................ • such as limestone, crop. residues, phos'
-.

••

,'!

• from each plot has b,een weighed and
EDW. V. MILES, Jr.
!
Finance O. R. C. • the e'xact yield per acre recorded.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _._____
206 W. College st..
Dr. F. C. Bauer and Mr. C. P. 1
Carbondale, Ill." Baager of the University of Illino's' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - -

*

~_"_.~

:;eso::B::\haen~e:~~t~e o!~~~~:~ :~~I'------.T-H-E--j-O-'HNSON'B'EAUTY'SI"i'opi-'_'M ','"
I.

• • .. • • • * • • * * * * • * * • * ..

I

Forty thousand young men betweEn [acts estahlished by experiments on
Scalp Treatment-Marcelling-Hair Dress:ng
the )ges of 17 and 24 js the number the field. Among these facts and
Facial Massage-Manicuring-Sbampooing
i
Un.sPe Sam will take to his training ~hief, perhaps in importance was the
Ladies' and Children's Hair Bobbing.
!
camps this summer. Three tho\lsand 1 'lhvious fact that sweet clover grows
For Appointmeuts
'~of these young men froOm the State of I wherever limestone Is present in the •
Call 279Y
,
'Illinois, ~he Blackhawk ;State, w!ll at- i .611 apd fail" cC'mpletely when lime·
Over Winter's Store.
207% mineis Ave.
i
tend the camp at Camp Custer, Bat· stone is llot present.
(.....________________
.....___......_______________
~-~-------..:.

i

I

I

i

.:.__. .-. - " _______

STUDENTS

.
I•

Rathgeber Brothers

I

tie Creek, Michigan, the Wolverine
ThOSe makihg the tr'p weTe:
State ....situated in the heart. of the
Messrs. Hunsaker, Logan, Ohltty,
fruit, garden truck,and dairy sections, '{artley.Clark. Burris, Hinkley. Etherupon a specially selected government 'on. Welge. Garrison. Harper and the
reservation, which boasts three lakes, Dorris brothers.
We are in business to supply your wants. Make
a~ river. woods, greenland,' hllls and ~
__________
our store your headquarters. If we do not have what
I POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING
valleYS.
you need, we will get it.
Boys of good moral character-just·
(Edgar A. Guest)
normal, healthy young men of al~
MOTHER'S EXCUSES
types, native or foreign born citizens Mother for me made excuses
.~----'----.-~--:-:==:::-.='=.=.:.
are eligible for enrollment . for the II When I was'a little tad;
,:..,_ .•_._,_"_. _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _ __.._.____- t!>
camps, the purposes of which are to round SOllle reason fDr my conduct
develop closer national and social un· When it had been very bad.
ity; to teach the privileges, duties,
. and responslblllties of American Cltt- Blamed it on a recent illnesS
zenshli'; care of healt):!. personal hy· Or my nervousness and told
giene, sanitation, respect for WOman- Father to be easy with me
hood, etiquette, self respect, and the Every time he had to scold.
1,;
basic principals of military traIning
for discipline and defense purposes And I knew, as well as any
only.
Roguish, healthy lad of ten,
Chaplains, the American Red CrosS', Mother realLy wasn·t telling
and (tsp~clal\y selected Instructors are Truthful things to Father then.
in constant contact with the stude"'''. T knew I deserved the whipping,

.:._------

-.-~_--J:l_.-

_._~

,_,_~

~;:,iC~e:~:' d::!alu~~ol~:e:r:nd ;r:~ i ~::: ~!:: ~~t::;nkn::ryitb:~~o
vlded with·out· a cent of e"ipenSe to
the bOYB.
There Is 'no bette~ school In A",~r
lea than the "citizens" camps, and ev·
ery- patriotic citizen shouldencour3ge
some boy to join thp. C. M. T. C.
unit and learn how to becpme a bet·
~pr and healthier man; that Is the
watchword of the eamps.

When she intervened with dad.

-r' knew that my recent Illness
Hadn't anything to do
With the mischief I'd been up to,
And I knew that mother knew,
But remembering my fever
An'd my nervous temperament,
Father put away the shingle
And postponed the sad eve~t.

SPALDING~S

I,

ATHLETIC GOODS

·

I ~!;!!:~~:'~~I::!l I'j
.L------------------~--~- -.. . .
I

-,----,-.!.

l----;~;;~~HI-O-N-;~~;;;Y-------j

I

More life sentences are needed for Now his mother, when I threaten
matrimony ilian for murder.-Ashe- punishment for this and that,
.:~
Calls to mind the dreary night hours
v~lle Tlme~.

The city store with city styles and city service.
A Good Place to' Rest

••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
' __
~.H
__
• __
~'H
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~ __
Cl_.4
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1 _ _4 _ _
U ____________
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A curricUlum is a prehlstoricJ~nbnal.
DEA~ OLD S, I. I)I.U.
Spark Plug Is a part. of a Ford.
Dear old S. I. N. U.
The poatoffiee is the place to fill
prof. 'F:: H. ColYer and Mifls Mary Tho' I am gone and far away;
their fountain pens.
_,gall attended the lliinota State You are first in my heart,
To wear rubJ}ers is to admit that
Ac8.e-emy of Science at. Elgin; May 1 ToDlOrrovP. yesterday 'and today
Qne Is a potential invalid.
and 2.
'
The' tiotight of your halls, likeNow days, every girl engages arPrvf. W.M. BaileY gave the com- Walla, in '~y' heart remain.
dently in osculations.
mencement' address at Christopher [' Dear '-old S·. L' N: U.
'
Volley Ball is one of society's latest
May 2.
The hours r spent' beneath your tow·
dances.
A. Fur~ spoke at the Elkville
ers,.
Scotland Yard is a playground,
commencelI!ent May 2.
Are like ,the pearls on the Rosary;
Auto-intoxication means
g~tting
John Brimm visited his home In Forever In my heartdrunk on a JOY ride,
Creal Springs last week-end.
1 miss you more than words can tell.
It is a snap to get out a' weekly
P f' W
MAd
f The hours I spent with you alone•
college publieatlon.
. . ro,
.
'
c n rew was ?on o· Dear old S. r. N. U.
Coney Island is the natural home
flclal at the rack meet at Anna, Ill., I
f
t d
Friday, May 2.
1 a.m 'onesome or you 0 ay
of the coney.
Blancn-e and Edna Dollins, B2rtie If only could I once come backTennis Is perfectly wonderful, for
Brooks and Agnes Lentz drove to. Those wonderful hours would never it includes love.
Creal Springs la~t week-end to visit
stray.
My lOVe for you ,undylDg at the close· Flo Zeigfleld Is a girl.
Dll1a Hall Is the name of the SororJenn.evieve Gordon at her home there.
of dRY
"r·of. W. T. [elts d~llvered the com- Brings back memorIes of one I love. tty House.
Joan ot Arc was the wife of Noah.
menCement address at Vergennes May
,Some organlzat1.tJns are "run" by a
1 and at Energy, May 2.
few popular students (More truth than
Prof, F.,: G, Warren we~t to CampJUST LIKE A MAGNET
poetry.)
bell Hill afternoon to deliver the cem.· When the atmosphere is torrid,
All women are enthused over leap
mencement address.
And you're feeling hot and horrid
#'
yoeat", and likewise, all men have gone
President H. W. Shryo'ck gave the And y~ur face is damp and florid
into seclusion during 1924.
pub~:c scbo~1 e~mmer,cfmeDt address To' relief you're sure to fly;

. S.CHOOL GOSSIP

fuses to
kn~s

b~leve

Se~ ....'

evil of others 'Yhen)lI",

it is .true,

is

There
one klndo! moralist whO'
tries to make you believe that the virtue 'of a'rose Is in Its thorn.
A lot ot lleopJe are,poor and happy
not because. they wish to be poor and
happy, b~t,.fecause they haven't a
chance at happ41ess any other way.
A lie is aIJays bigger than the one
who tells. it and It usually I.s able. t<>
lick him In the lOnit run.
The world is' '~bout like any othe~
creditor. Befo're you can collect the
living it owes you have to do a lot of
work,
Love makes the world go 'round and,
makes .some of Its inhabitants dizzy.
A joy ride often el}ds in a brIef stop.
. Graduates who are being to~d they
should have a mark to s-hbot at, ought
to ' have it e;lfPlained that it Is not
a German mark,.
.'
~The difference between a legitimate
profit and profiteering Is found only
in the conscience of the seller..
They sometimes' hold hands after
marriage. That's 'when they are both
afraid to let go.. ,
When yOu lose your temper .you
at Benton, Friday, May 2.
And yOU drink most p'ny liquor
rind your mistake.
The annual ZetetiC banquet w II be That contains a little kick or
The Way We Feel About It You may not be popular just be..given in about two weeks. It will be Two or three to make you snicker
A friend isn't much of one if he cause yOU have your goed points.. A
orie of the best banquets' the s~ciety When your throat is parched and dry,
will not Permit you to impose upon porcupine has those.
haS ever give" for they feel that they i That:s the time yeu feel s) chary
blm, and YOIl are not much of one if
Women are slaves to fasMon of
have accomplished a great d€al this Of the job at which you tarry
you do.
course, but what shall be said of the
year, Pay t,p your dUe£ if you want' And you seek a place that's airy,
A righteouB hypocrite is one who re- J vaseline-haired sheiks?
to' be in' on it.
I .Any spot that's nice and coal;
AliCe Bar·row has beer. out ef scho)l Out amid the trees and flowers,

W.'

0

for 4.er
sev&al
days because
death iI Even
RestinggettiDg
'neath doused
the leafy
of
grandmother,
Mrs.ofJ.thePatton.
by bowe.s,
showers,
Blanche Do'llns has been dected to ,,o.r just wading in the pool.
teach iD the Benton schOOL next year. I Oh, the char1ll of golf and fishing,
A. L, Whltte",berg of the State Ex· i idle walks and dreamy wishing,
amlnJUg Board 'for te'tchers cert'fi-I And the music of the' swlsbing,cateS- was here on a busineSS trip Mon-' Of the waves that lap the shore;
d-v. AprU
lOne cou'd revel thus for ages
The Illinae banquet will be given I A.s one idly turns the pages

"!I,_::'--'-"s-'-p'-r'-i'n--g-''T--i-m-e'
Sh-ir~ts. -

_·!t

lI

,
',-

2~.

'

I

T!tursday, May 8th.
' Of the '-"£Jrks of anc:eut sages
'I'
The gpniors have taken thil meas -re·, Iu contentment ever' more,
mpnts and are ready to order the cars I Rllt b~hold: there's something Degrer.
and gowl\s for comm€'ncement.
: Something stranger, ~omethiD~ deorrr,
Flerschel Harner was a Creal That one sureLy must revere
I,"
Sprin~s visitor last week-end.
; Or else ryUed with grief and woe;
",red'MIJ1er has b~en appo'ntrd I 'T's the El<yptlao-always needed"':""
o"sinesq manag~,. for tbe Zetetlc So- I A.lways w~Jcome, always he'ded.
ciety Sprln!': eDteriqinment.
I That compel. \1". 'tis con{,€,,jrd.
Miss Mary Entsminger, Miss'Hardin I' Those sweet visions to forego.
and Miss WInter. are the I~test ones
II
to hob tholr hall'.
80M
0
HAVE
Julia Cl-tastalne Is drivine: anothe~
E F LKS
new gtlldebaker serl;m. She 'If'aned I
THE IDEA THAT-

I

i

II

bel' f'rRt car to the agent for demon·i
stratlon and It was completely wreck·
ed. The boy wbo W"S d~lvlrg 't r"n
. IntI' a telephf'ne p(}le, teariDg up the
car and suttered severe fnju~ies.
Mr. and Mrs. '0. R. Kerley we~e
meetln~ old friends here Tbdr"d ..y,
'prof. Boom€'r will !':tve the (,O'llmenco11"ont adrlress at Don,\,ola tom"orrow night.

Tho United State. Seoo,te has do_
clar.e1 Ihat the air is th~ inallenable
propertv ot\~ peonle. Is th ..t to
h'l regarde1 a" a IIrst step toward
taxing tt1-Detrv1t Free P7BB8.

"Little Egypt" refers only to that ,
beautiful h
t
i
fa
WIllard's {'art:::s~c er n
mous
-i '
Georgia Fech is the name of a girl. I ,
Vassar Is a newly Invented auto.
Sandy Hook is a Scotchm3n.
A charity ball Is an addition to the
1O"1ll.

I 'I

II

. The PuUman Company Is -somA sort I
of mOv1n~ van exchange. .
The Mayflower Compact is a new
Idnd of rOl1ge.
All Irishmen are name«.l' Pat or Mike
Sho.kespeare Is 'a fighting weapun.
"Brain-storms" can be predicted by
t:he weather man.
••

l.

I

,I
iI

prove~

'SAM PATTERSON
102 South Illinois Ave

I
I•

~

1

For Sprjng Days you will need
an extra supply of Shirts-and
here they are in a wide variety
of colors, patterns and materials. That they are exceptional values, as our prices will

'-
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THE.EGYPTlAN

YekcoWJ1fJlI! \lrltlj:;s .gal( . .inl!teachBy far m.y. choice.

:rI4UR$D"'" 'MAli ,8,'
·Bett~" Compaon'

'''lIDJ~

in

The tyrant years· lune .r~d indlled
T-O steal. her. .chaon·;
I'm ~tlll a child and years reCllde ..
When ·in h~·arms..

S'f.M.NGEJt"

,c;o.med.y .. aI)4

To p:pll.

Mr. Wagner has the thanks ot each
and .every-one of us for his charming
''TI;I~. ,}1M .MAN."
tribute to her who Is "the dearest and
~r~~'A, ~m,eIi.Y! D,~a1'1a1.
best ..mot.her In the.worJd"-your moth·
"DANGEROUS RUTH" No. ~
er and mine. Even though. shil has
N~""•.. ,
passed. to the world whlch Is not visible to our eyes, we !mow that there
is sj:Ill, for us ~er love and care and
8,,-r;~RDAV,; MAY 10,
tend.eineS6, plessings that hav~ been
ours since life began, tOl"
Jacqueline Logan ·in
ra.n to )leJ.p ,me when ,I feli
"THE LIGHT mArF AILED" "WJ:lo.
And would some pretty story tell.
A.V O!,:,A.•M.g.N" .Nil.,!
Or kiss the place to make It well?
FlI"~'"
My Mother
And as Kipling said,
"If I. were hanged on' the highest hlIl,
MArY., ·12·'3, .
Mother o' mine,· Mothilr o· jnlne,
Gloria Swanson, In
know whose !pve would :follow Ille
stm,
"SOCIETY' SCANDAL"
..
Mother 0' mine."
Com,~y-tlewll
And so We welcome "Mother's Da~'
-the day which men and women, chll·
dren of aU ages, indeed,have grown
• WIt:D.~E'P"'Y:. MAV 14
more and more t() honor since Its ,in·
.1011" ~I'~rt-In
auguration s!xteen years ago. It is
"MAN'S" MATE"
t~e second Sunday in May. anl1
Its
Comedy-Educational
celebration Is now ns-tlon-if
net
____________________
__________________________________
._______
FRIDAY Sp,ECIAL
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world wtdEl., ,Tl\CI; C8DlBtJOtL Is the tegard.: ·tothW,.a1l "bl\llrbJng JOllie.'!: It
nower usually W0l'lil all tha~ d~l-re<\ has been discussed widely by th'e fa·
carnatiQlUl for . livinG' mot.hl!r~ and th,!! . cqlty, aI!~ stu!lE!~t~. o[ late. Some say
syrnbolte .whlte, car.llatlon, .~m,bl!:m .ot we, shoul"; some say. w.e shou,l~n'~.
pnrity and .per:;manence, for moth~rj3 no· Th.e. ForuI!1 has takeJ;l ullon .1tseit the
longer. with us. If th'l ..ca~tlon Is not responslbtllty of deciding what should
obtainable, a1)y . .other white iIow.er. or ,be done. Definitely the topic "Resolv·
8. knot of white rlblton .serves \'tBhow ,ed that the President of Ulis School
that ,the wear.~r .rememlJer,s mot.her; should Issue an order torbl.ddlng the
and if Bhe \S yet on earth no, llBlns parking of cars on this campus."
are spared to make .the.. day a .happy
AUirmatlve: Bra'dar and Coftee.
one for her. It Is said that families
Negative: HalI and ,stewart.
long ,separated, beqa.nse "of negligence
If yon ..wlsh to imow what sho~ d be
on the par~,.or cbn,dren who found. the. done, come out to Forum meeting Monduties of life too. pr8lll!ing .. to keep dllY e veIling,.May·12 at 7:00.
QP the old':'hoIlle .assocl$,tions, have
been reunited through .the general ob- FORMER STUDENT
~eI'Vance· of the day,. and I l1kf\ to .bePLAYING AT MON,MOUTH
Ueve It.
So real. Boon write Mother a nice
Wesley Dh:kson, Varsity catcher
long letter and If you can't be home last· Year is, now. holding doWjl the
with, her on Mothilr's Day. se'ent a home piate at Monmouth College.
pretty nttle Mother's Day eord anrJ From the write-up received here In
qend It special delivery so she will the office-he Ie playing true to form.
r..celve It on that great day dedicated "The Oracle" uses headUnes to say
-.0 "other. You .have no Idea whqt "Dickson is unexcelled In the Confer·
ohpel'. ha.ppiness and l~ve it will bring ence 8S Catcher."
ber to know that YOU think of her
Monmouth it will be remembered
Do not fall to remember Mother o~ wou the Little 19 championship year
Mother:S Day_nd let her and tM" before last wi~h, Dickson as catcher
world know' that. you remember 1>er. and his brother ,as pitcher, They bave
'I
won two games so far this yrar. Monmouth 8 and Burlington (Iowa) 2;
TH E DEAREST NAM E ON EARTH and Monmouth 7. Augustana 1. In
the latter gallle Dickson
at bat
six times, made tour runs, five hits,
(Continued frOIll page 1)
put out eleven and was errorless a8
was the enUre team.
Amd str!nglng
pretty
words
that
make
no sense,

I

I

i

I

was

0

And kissing fulI Sense
words.

Into

Such good do mothers.

Fathers love I

empty
I

".There·s character in our clothes
••• They look good-and keep their
••• Good looks because they are

.,..::.

-.

And wills more consciously responsible,
A:nd not as wlseiy , since less foolish·
Iy;
So mothers have God'& license to be
miSSed."
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Carbondale.
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Specialties
EYE.EA~NOSE.THROAT

Glaa.ses F,itted
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Dr. W. A. Brandon.

To park cars on the campus or not
t.o park cars on the campus; that Is
the question. What should be done in

JESSE'1: WINTERS
Clot.tier, HaUer and ,Furnisher

.

as welJ,Mine did, I know-but stili with heavler brains,

••• Made right. Lots of two pants
···Suits in stock makes a
.. ·~uit lasi twice as long.
... ·N ew shapes in soft collars
···New colors in ties, and
···New styles in summer shirt~
·"Munlrlng athletic Union Suits
. ···Interwoven and Holeproof sox
···Straw hats will soon be ripe
··.We will have loa48 of them. I

The United states' liner Levlathlan
ha,vlng the IIneat radio equlpment alloat.

I boas~a

-
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To all students to visit our store. We are in a position
to supply your needs in baseball, tennis rackets. tenniS'"
balls, fishing tackle, golf. goods. etc.
/

FEDERER & MILLER
Hardware,
Bdng in your ten,nis rackets to be restrung.,
..-..-..~
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